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l)een released  ̂tlie document No. 45j wliicli is express to tliafc effect,
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was put in, and tliat is exactly tlio use that was made of tlie docu- S iiid u n - 

meut by tlie Subordinate Judge. ”

The Court, therefore, remands the c.ase for a finding by the 
District Judge on the third and fourth issues raised by the Sub
ordinate Judge. The District Judge will exercise his discretion 
as to the admission of fresh.evidence as respects the said issues.

Decree reversed and case remanded.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Jiisiue Pinhey and Mr. JiisticcF. D. Mch'ill.

IMPERATRIX t'. RA'MA'PEEMA^*

2'lte Code ( f  Crimincd Procediire ( Ac ( X  o/1872). Sec. Sentence— ‘ Modijy'—
‘ Enhance^—Session Judge,—Assistant Session Judge.

The word ‘ modify’ in section 18, clausc 2 of the Code of Criminal Pioccduvo 
(Act X of 1872) does not iiicludc the power to enhance, a sentence: consequently, 
when an Assistant Sessions Judgc passes a sentence of more than three years’ 
iiuprisoiunent, the Sessions Judge caiinot enhance it.

T h e  accused Rama Prema was tried by G-. Druitt, Assistant 
Sessions Judge of Surat, on a charge of criminal breach of trust 
as a public servant, and, being convicted, on his own plea of guilty, 
was sentenced to four years  ̂ rigorous imprisonment, subject 
to confirmation by the Sessions Judge, H. M. Bird.wood, who, 
enhanced the sentence to five years.

On review of the criminal return containing the above case, 
one of the Judges of the High Court (Pinhey, J.) called for the 
record and proceedings to consider the question whether a Ses
sions Judge can, under clause 2 of section 18 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1872), enhance a sentence passed 
by an Assistant Sessions Judge, subject to the Sessions Judge’s 
confirmation under that section.

There was no appearance for the accused or the Crown.

Per Gimam,— The Court is of opinion that a Sessions Judge 
has no such power. The words used in the last sentence of clause 
2 of section 18 of tlie Code of Criminal Procedure arc : The
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1880 Sessions Judge may either confirm^ moclifyj or annul sucli sentence
iMPERATPtix of tlie Assistant Sessions Judge.^  ̂ W e do not consider that the
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word modify”  includes, or can have been intended to include^ 
the power of enhancing the sentence. An Appellate Court can, 
when hearing the appeal, enhance a sentence under section 280 of 
the Code; and the High Court, as a Court of revision, can enhance 
a sentence under clause 7 of section 297 j but no such power of 
enhancement of sentence is any where given to a Sessions Judge 
taking up a case referred by an Assistant Sesf^ions Judge under 
the last clause of section 18. «

The Court, therefore, alters the sentence, passed by the Ses
sions Judge of Surat in this case, to one of four year)?’ rigorous 
imprisonment.

Order aceonlingly.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Jm m ry 8.

Bc/oro Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Officiatinci Clilo/ Jastlco, anil Jnslices 
IL MelviU, KanhaJl, Finhcy and F- D. Mcluill, .

IM PERATRIX y. ABDULLA.=:^‘

The Code of Cr'mlml Procedure {Act X  o f 1812)̂  Sec. id —Order—GomniiUtiL

Tlic -vvoril “  order” in section 46 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, associated 
as it is with the words “ judgment and sentence”, means a linal ordci’, i.e., one dis- 
posmg of a case so far as the Magistrate, to Avhoni a Subordinate Magistnvto sul̂ - 
mits the proceedings of the caso for higher punishment, is concerned. It docs 
not deprive, that Magistrate of the cxercise of his discretion as to its lieing a 
proper caso for the Sessions, and of tlie power of committing it for trial given by 
section 143 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

T h is  was an appeal from the sentence of transportation for lifo 
passed on Abdulla by C. F. H. Shaw, Session Judge of Belgaiim, 
convicted, on his own plea of guilty, of the offences of house
breaking with intent to commit theft and theft in a dwelling- 
house. The said Abdulla was thrice previously convicted of 
similar offences.

The convict was at first tried by the Second Class -Magistrate of 
Athni, -svho found him guilty; but, being of opinion that he deserv-

.. *  Appeal No. 207 of 1879.


